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FROM THE PRESIDENT
In this issu e a matter is raised which justifies the attent ion of all member s. h is the ques tion of wheth er the S0
ciety should have a form al Code of Ethics ,

Some l ime ago Counc il was asked to consider this question and as a resun and afte r much research (i.e., le ad 
ing as ma ny codes as we could find from other simila r bodies). the draft as presented in th is issue was pre
pared.

Counc illors and OMsion Comm ittees have already exam ined this dra ft and their responses for m a five-sided
praying field. The boundaries seem to be'

(1) we should have a code 01ethics and the draft is fine with minor amen dments,

(2) yes , but the words need some significan 1changes

(3) it doesn't matter one way Of anOlher,

(4) no, our me mbers are already committed thro ugh oth er society memberships

(5) it woul d be positively harmfu l, lead ing to disp ute and dissens ion

Please think through your viewp oint. We can even turn to the Sydney Morning Herald fo r a view : "Every society
worth its salt should have one, l.e., a code of ethics ". (17 June, 1992).

It is up to you, the members, to come to a decision on this matter, probably at the 1992 A_~ . M.

R. J. HOOKER
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A wide range of calibrators and complete packages are also
available, Please contact IDN for a complete catalogue.

AllSimpson's Sound Level Instruments conform to IEC andANSI
Type 2 specifications, where applicable, and are made In USA.

I DN
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Noise Control During the Night
Proposals For Continuous and Intermittent Noise

Barbara Griefahn *
Institute for Occupational Health
Department Environmental Physiology and Occupational Medicine
Ardeystr. 67, D-4600 Dortmund 1/FRG

Abstract: The temporal structure of noise is the governing factor for the assessment of noise-induced sleep
disturbances. Intermittent noises are more disturbing than continuous noise. The limit between both these
acoustic conditions can be defined by a 'modulation depth' of 10 dB (A) between the maximum levels and the
equivalent sound pressure level Leq.

The critical level or load for continuous noise is located within a range from Leq ~ 37 to 45 dB (A), but Leq
aloneisnotgenerallysuitableforthepredictionofsleepdisturbance.

The admissible risk for intermittent noise is defined as a single awakening during the night in not more than
10% of the population. This risk corresponds to the peak noise level which must not be exceeded in order to
avoid long-term effects on health. The results of several experimental studies were used to calculate a func
tion which presents this admissible risk as a relation between the peak levels and the number of stimuli per
night.

As different short stimuli are found to cause more or less the same extent of reactions after some habitua
tion nights, the critical peak levels apply to different transportation noise sources. Examples of these peak
levels, adjusted for age are 59.4 dB (AJfor 2 events per night, 54.1 for 10 events and 53.5 for 30 events.

Key words: sleep - noise-induced awakenings - continuous and intermittent noise - critical levels.

1. INTRODUCTION
Sleep disturbance is measurable and is characterised as
subjectively experienced deviations from the usual or de
sired sleep behaviour. It is increasingly caused by environ
mentalstimull,predominantlynoise.

Moderate noise-induced sleep disturbance can be tolerated
for a limited time. But, if it becomes chronic, it is assumed to
accelerate the (multifactorial) genesis of particular disease s.
This hypothesis is plausible in view of the fact that long-term
residents in streets with high traffic noise levels continue to
be affected by noise; they wake up more often, they assess
sleep quality as worse and their performance is impaired.
[Griefahn, 1985; Jurriens et al., 1983]

2. DETERMINATION OF CRITICAL LEVELS
Disregarding the most sensitive and the most resistant pso
pie the relation between noise and its effects is almost lin
ear. However, if both these groups (which amount to 10
15% each) are included, the dose-response curve becomes
sigmoid -shaped indicating that some people react to very
low intensities whereas others are not disturbed even by
very high levels.

So, the protection of all people required the elimination of
any noise immission. As this is impossible, limits must be
established which protect at least a majority of the exposed
population.

The determination of upper limits for noise-induced sleep
disturbances requires specification of

(1) thoseindicatorsofsleepdisturbance,whichplausibly
predict the (assumed) effects of health and

(2) those noise parameters, which predict sleep
disturbances.

Acoustics Australia

2.1 Descriptors of sleep disturbances
The effects of noise are usually described by the total sleep
time, by the number and the duration of the particular sleep
stages (including awake periods) as well as by the number
of (noise-induced) awakenings, sleep stage changes and
autonomic responses. After-effects are indicated by self
estimated sleep quality and by the alterations of mood and
performance.

The predictive significance of these alterations is well found
ed only for awakenings. Awake periods of at least 4 minutes
are recalled in the morning and they determine the sub
jective assessment of sleep as well as mood and per
formance [Baekeland & Hoy, 1971). The resulting psycho
social stress may contribute to the genesis of chronic health
disorders,particularlyofcardiovasculardiseases.

2.2 Noise descriptors
People are generally more disturbed by intermittent than by
continuous noises. Additional alterations occur in the elec
troencephalogram (EEG) if continuous noises are inter
spersed with intermittent stimuli and if the maximum levels
then exceed the equivalent sound pressure levels by at
least 10 dBA [Eberhardt, 1987; Spreng, 1975J. A'modula
tion depth' of 8-10 dBAwasfound to evoke cardiovascular
responses [Valletetal., 1983).

These findings suggest that the equivalent sound pressure
level is not generally suitable for the prediction of sleep dis
turbances and that upper limits must be determined for both
acoustic situations separately. Considering the literature it
seems to be reasonable to define the limit between continu
ousand intermittent noises bya modulation depth of 10dBA
[de Camp, 1980; Eberhardt, 1987; Griefahn, 1985; Lukas,
1975;Ohrstrbm, 1982; Wagner, 1988).
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Figure I

4.2.1 Adjus tment 01 the cri ti cal nolu /evel to the
most sensiti ve sleep stage

The eoeoce 01 be'ng awakened by noise is less dunng
NREM·sloop than during REM-sleep. (Table 1)_As the latter
amounts appro~imately 10one fourth of tI1e total sleep time.
it i$ reasonable to adjust Ihe aitical noise level to this stage.
Il9 ,I people spend the<r tolal sleep lime witIlinthis stage
As the aoeol tI1esubjects whose data coot"but ed to equa-

,.

included, Noisepressu'elevelswerllmeasured indoo~ , As
a limited habituation was observed w~hin the ~rst 5-6 nights
the malerialwas saroeroeeo to the 61t1ellposure night

4.2 Determinatio n of upper limits for swekening
react ions

The dcse-response cwv es in Figure 1 relale the probability
y Of awakllfl lng reactions 10 the maximum noise levels ll .
The probability 01 awakening reactions is e"Pressed by
equalion(1),

~ :

However, a linear relationship is realistic only if ,he mosl
sensitive and tI1e most resistant people are disregarded.
Ihat is to say.,.,;thlnana....akening probabilily olabout 1Q.
9O'lI>. Thereafter, 10% 01\I1e whole population are e~pecled

10 wake ~ at 67.9 dBA presupposing a variable numbel 01
up 1032 noises during the night. This maximum level which
is tI1e Ihreshold lor the remain,ng 90% is called the cntical
see

4.1 Basis lor the analys is 01awakening
react ions

For the Iollowing considerations the results ol ellperimental
etcees wI1ic:h are ccmcarabte m method and evalual<on
were pooled and recalculated. Male and lemale subjects
Irom5 to75yearsolagewere ellposedlo up to 32 short
term noises (:040 s) each night Varlouslypes 01 a'retall
noises werv applied. sometimes -interspersed wilh pink
noise. A few data Irom truck and impulse noises wllfe also

3. CRITICAL LEVELS FOR CONTINUOUS
NOISES

Upper limits lor continuous noises were elaborated Iof road
tralflc.whichls -regard,ng the numbef ol ellposed people ·
the most importilnt source of nolse.

Eberhardt el al. [1987] rllCOrded sloop in quiet and during
oonlinuousno,seswithllquillalent sound pressurll levels of
36and45dBA indoo~ . Asaltllfations ol sleep ""&re /'lOl ob

served ll6IOfe 1..eq .45dBAthe aulhOfsusumelheCfilical
noiselevels to bewithin therange ol l..eq ~ 36 and 45dBA.

Vallet et al. {1983) related EEG-allerationl and autonomic:
responses to the equivalenl SOUnd pressure levels (lieid
study with 26 subjec1S). The correlation coeffiCientbecame
significant if noise's < 37 dBA ....efed,scarded.ll'lfIauthors
ooncIude that 37 dBA must not be ellceeded

Grielahn [1986) ecceee 36 subjects durong 12consec:utive
nights to rocorded traffic noise wittI equivalent sound pres .
sure levels from 37 to 63 dBA. On tI1e basis 01 subjective
assessments (which correlate with It'le EEG measures) an
upp8f .miledwas determined al l..eq ~40deA

Furthermore,thec iledpaperSsugg &stthattheetfectsof in·
lermill ent noises are bener prediCled by the number and the
maximum levels 01the particular s~m uli whereas thll elfllCts
ol oontinuousnoisesarebetlerrelaledtothellquivalent
SQundp ressure lovels

4. CRITICAL LEVELS FOR INTERMITIENT
NOISE

Numerous ellperimental studies were e~lICUted until now
and the upper Iimilssuggested lor inlerm,tlll nt nolSllS vary
within a large range lrom 45 to 68 dBAdue to the lacl thai
awakening reaclions are not only rlliated tolheptlysic;alee
scnptora 01 noise oot also to non-acoustic variab!es (e,g
age. Sleep depth). This must be conSidered when etab·
Ofel ing admissible noise revers.
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. tc n (1) averag9d 40 years -the rGSlJfts were adjusted to a
typicalsleepslagedistnbutionolthis age (6CJ'iIl,Slalle2.
16%stagel>3&4, 24%slage REM}. The highefprobablhly
of being awakaned in stage REM corresponds to a sen
sitization of 2.1 dBA (Fig. 2)

'10'''-'"0"'0••••konlng' •• d . h or . 1 ion. of " U p d.p l ~

' ....<ll.n 01 lh' <ri ll ,,1 nol .. 1• ••1 t . I~...n .. ... 11.,
.Ioo p . u go ano .0. It I , •• 10 U.. I!!<0.. 1,, 11<>1 ,." I" tho FllG

Figure 2.

4.2.2 Adjus tment o f tIN cri ti cal no ls tl Itlv tll to th e
_g l1ldis tribu tion in the populati on

The critical noise level cabJ lated above refer1l to an aWl'
age age of 40 years, As the prObablhtyo tbf!ln llaWakef1ed
increases with age and as 47% of Ihe cilizens of the Feder
al Republic of Germany {FAG) are over 40. the admissible
level mt.Ist be OtICe more adjusted, The extension of pre
" enl,...eeeascres to at leilSt 90% cttne pooulatoonrequired
theconsid eralionofpeopleag9duplo71ye81' .

The relation between age and the protIability of norse
induced awakooing is plotted in Figure 3. According to
equation (2).

y z .002x3 . ,02Bxz+l .43x _7.3 (2)

71 years old paopla are abouf 6.8% more sensitive lhan40
years Dld subjecl,. ThiS corresponds toa &ensitlzat,onof
5,1 dBA. In other terms: il 71 years old plIllple are exposed
to SOUnd p.-essure levels (SPL) ot x dBAtlley probably wake
up asoftef1as 40 years old peQplewtlo are exposed lo an
SPl.ofx+ 5.1 dBA

'r ne considarati,,mof most sensil ive sleep stage and ot the
age distribution requires a reduction Of the upper load at
619dBAby2.t + 5.1 z 1,2d BA. The admissible maximum
level kif awakel'ling reactions is then 60.1 dBA (FiglXe 2).
alla in lor the case of up to 32 noises OCCUlTing dUring the
night

............., ~'.....

Altont lonl 0' . teep depth .~d ~..~ke~ln9'
l ~ t e r . lt te ~ t nolle Uld 191
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4.3 Det ermInat Ion of an upper f requency
As ll1e cr;tic8ll1ojse level calculated above re1ers 10 the i~

dMdu<l1 I llmuIi the number of noise-induced Ilwal<enlngs
"aries with the nurreee of stimuli during a I'light. The ad
miSSible risk, however, musltllke into considerllhon the
overll l . risk of beW1g awakened d~ing a whole n ig ht·ssleep .

The awakening frequencies (as reported in several papers)
8re related to the ocreee of stimuli per night in Figure 4.
The relahon is curv~;near; the risl<of being awakened by a
parti cul ar nDlS9 bacomllS g' aduaily smaller. Using equ.ation
(3) ,

y~-.oo3i+.213x ' , 15 (3)

a 10%·risk is reached it between one and two noiseevents
(theoretically 1.38) occur Ouringthe night (tha8"erage peak
le"e1of \hll l'l(Mse ev<:lnts used tor'thispresentaM n wlls 12.3
dBA)

", ., , ..,.'"' .
""" " . " '1.1

"!"-"~""!'"'+-" ." ........." .".,

Alterat ions of I le epdepth and 1'lIken ings
rell ledtothe nUftlbero'no islipern lght

Figure4

4.4 Dete r mi nallon o f an Ildmlsslble l requency
As described above, after a few nights of habituation a meo.
rel icel number of 1.36 slimuli per nighl causes aWIll<enings
in 10% oflhe exposed people, Ths is defined as the upper
risk. wtl iet\ must nol be exceeded

To a-..oid lTlDreawakenings an iocr8aSlng l1umber of acous
tic Slimuli must be compensated by an anenuation of the
par1icular maximum levels, This relatlDn is plol1ed ir1Figure
5. Equation (4),

y _(. 09 + .129x • .0018xl ·1+ 53.16 (4)

is deduced Ifom aqullbons (1) and (3). The data are ee
lustedto age and to lhe most sensitive sleep stage and iI is
addilionally ragarded lhat equation (3) is baSed on stucl,es
where 1he maximum leve ls a'o'eraged 72.3 dBA

According to Figure 5 the Ildmissible sound pressure level
decreases considerable trom one to fwe noises. Thereafter
~ approachesgradually to53,2 dBA.

5. APPLICATION AND VALIDITY OF THE
CURVE -

Each point of the curve reprllS8f11S the sarne risk as defined
above : one awak~ng wi) probably be evoIted in not more
than 10% of the exposed people if two noiS(lswith peak lev·
eis 01 59.4 dBA or 10 nclses of 54.1 dBA or 30 noises of
53,6 dBA occur during a nlghl.

For two peak Ievell . 59 and 54 dBA Itte maximum ad
missible risk wi~ be maintainedkit lhe following combir1ations:
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10 x54dB(A) and O x 59dB(A)
or 5 x54dB(A) and 1 x59 dB(Aj
or Ox54 dB(A) and 2x59dB(A}

A8gardir.g the urw;!er!ymg studies, the applicability of the
cuve ,s rllStril;ted 10 the assessment of snort-term stimuli
(s40 sec). to atolal number of 32 end (acoording to the cal
cUiations oompleted in chapte r 4) to peak levels up to 60 .7
dBA .

L t .. lts for no i se i mml n i on dur i ng t h ~ night

number of no h u ~nd mu IIIMJ.. le vels

FigureS

6. SPECIAL (ACOUSTIC) SITUATIONS
6.1 Rar e Exceed an ce s
The curve in Figure 5 represen ts the admissible risk lor
each " ngle nigh!. Regular eseeeeancee during S9Veral
nighls are nOl allowed even if the aetual fisk is lower wrthin
an appropriate number of sue<:eeding nighl, .

lncidental exceedanees. no.....ever.are poss ibly loIEIrable.At
ler noisy nights in the laboratory. many au!honl obsarved ra
bound effects within me 1ollow lng Quiet nights, These com·
pen5al ions are also likely in the rEl8llofe situalion . Bulthena
grealvarl~of addltoonal laetors lnftuen«! lheorganism
render ng a COfllpef1sahon not betore _al S~1ng

nights . tncidental exceeceoces are admissible only in case
lhal theupper rlsk ls not exceeded during severalcon
secul1ven ighls. A number of 7 10 10 n'9hls seem 10be 1lUI·
!lCienl int lli s sense

6.2 AssllSsme nt of th e ri sk du ring th e n ig h t
$Ieep depth decreases gradua. y d ".-ing the nighl elevat ng
the reactMty In the rnomlng. Acoordingty. more noise..
irlduced a.....akenings and larger aulooo mic responses are
lhen registered compa red 10 the evening [Grielahn. 1988
1989; Va. etBlal.• 1988] . This situalion is probably not ex 
c!usively relaledlO$leepQeplh. Addit,onal factors , as 'orin
stance reduced lIrednB$S and Ihe csceoren rhythm may
conl ribule.

If noise aXpo$Ure starts belore sleep 0fl$eI. (which cor·
responds 10 the real Ide situebonj. sleep onsel is nol ee
layedbutlatencylOdeepsleepisprolonged,lfexposure
tlll1T1inale s arter2·3 hours deep sleep can be retrieved. On
the contrary. noIse in the momi ng prOl/Oke$ more awak 
enings.the time 10 return 10 sleep is prolonged and more
difficult and compensat ion becomes ill(lOssibie. Awak·
IlOingsexperienced in lhe morning are more olter1recalled
and cause a worse auessment of $leep quality as well as a
larger impairment of perlormance IGrle!ahn . 1986; Muller·
Ummrolh & Ehrenslein. 1974].
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Consideringthe increase<l le acliv ityin themoming.rt ls rec·
ommended e,g.lor air traffic or railway Iraffic to gradually
prolong lh ainte",al sbelWeen consscutrvenoises and IOte 
duce the admissible maximum leveis during the night, An·
other allernative ls 10 cc ncerarete the flights in the beginning
:::~e~~ the end of tbe nighl and 10 keep free the hours be-

6.3 Content of Information
The meaning of an ecccsnc stimulus which ~ determined by
Ihe physical parameters and by the exper ience of an in·
dividlJlll with the particular noise is I'I'IOSt decisive lor sleep
disturbanoo. A high errc toner stress causes more and larg.
er responses even during deep steep. Therefo ra. serlSil·
tsanons are possible partocularly for ecse rcees .....hocnan·
noy people during the day. On the other har1d an initiahy
adverse stress component may decrease and lhan cause
smaller responses, The Ianllf . the precess of I'Iablluation. is
etten obse rved in reso erus living oear rai lroad tracks or in
streets w,th high Iralfic volume .
6.4 Special groups, poor sleeper• • III people
The arousal thresholds of poor sleepers do no! cliffer trom
thos e of goodslaepers.butoocelheyalea.....aketlleynood
lTlOfetime 10return 10sleep [Johr1sonet er.,1979].

No data are availal)je conc emi ng llOISIl-induced sleep d,,"
turb arce s in ill cecce. Coosider ng aulonomic reactions . iU
people were found 10 be more sensitive while awake . The
increase corresponds to 11 elBA. This may serve as a errter·
ian lor further noiseconlrol ln hosplllllsd~lng th'9 n.ghl
IGriefahn.1 982]

6.5lnitlalStress
When new roads, airports , raokoad tracks etc. areplannecl
and realised the basic seess oothe resereots must be con
sidere<!. As man resets to ee acoustc sucatonas a whole
i1rnakesnoserlSetoassesssepar81elythediflerel'llnoises
If Ihe basic acoustic situation iscontinUOlls. addltio"al strain
is expected d the accessory noisa causes modutation
(lepths of al least10dBA and lhe curve In Figure 51hen
rnaybe used forlhe assessment oflhe new srtuation.

7. DISCUSSION
If a stress cannot be elimina ted comple tely limits are re
Quiredwt1ich improvtlIheSjlualionlora_peoplaconcemed
attnough these ~mits cannot ensure that each individuaiwill
be unaffected These i mlts are usually set by polilicians and
by administrators, It may not be acceptable therefore lhat
Hl% oflhe population are d;sregarded in the calculatiol'lS
executed here, BlJI lI1ls deci sion offers the possibility 01
elaborat ,ngametllodJo rlhedelerminai ion ofupperlimils on
the basis Of the available data . The same procedure could
be applied lor other percentages (5%. 3%e lC.).

The curve .....hich presents the upper ri5k for interminenl
no se .....es ceeoieree using published uata. IIs vaiidily is not
yet proven but numerous Iacts aupport u's applicabil ity e.g
lor planning new aepons. railroad lrac ks. etc..

TIlelunction which represents the admissible rlsk lor inle r.
mille nl noise was deduced from Iw1) equations where the
awakenings are relaled to the number of noises and to their
corresponding maern om leval5

The maximum rl5k was determined diSfegarding 10% of the
poPulallon who are supposed 10 be I'I'IOSI sensilive. Aftarlhe
adjustmenl to the mosl 5ensitive sleep slage and 10toe age
d,stribulion In the FAG tbe risk is -a fter a short pe'iodofha
bnuauon · Iar below HI% . The latter assumption is sup
ported by Wagner 11988], who exposed his subjects
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selectively during the most sensitive hours in the early
morning. After two habituation nights truck noises with maxi
mum levels of 64 dB(A) led to awakenings in not more than
1.6%.

The curve of the upper risk was calculated from studies
where the authors predominantly applied aircraft noises.
The effects of a few other noises (truck,impulse, pink noise)
are also included. This was possible after the analysis of the
relevant literature revealed that different short stimuli cause
more or less the same extent of reactions after some ha
bituationnights[Griefahn, 1985].

It is almost impossible to simulate perfectly the field situa
tion in the laboratory. As a rule, the reactivity increases in
the latter environment. As all the basic data were taken from
laboratory studies the frequencies of noise-induced awak
enings are probably higher as if registered at home [Ebe
rhardt, 1987]. This leads to a more stringent assessment
which can be tolerated in consideration of preventative
measures.
The awakening reactions were mostly verified by the re
cordings of the EEG and EOG. In a few cases the subjects
signalled awakenings by pressing a button. This procedure
is suspect as any active cooperation of the subjects in
crease the alarming content of the stimuli and thereby the
probability of awakening reactions. But this is again accept
able from the viewpoint of preventative medicine.

8. GOALS FOR PREVENTATIVE MEDICINE
The establishment of limits is required if noise immission
cannot be eliminated completely. Limits improve the situa
tionforthewhole population, they protect the majority of the
peopieexposed,buttheycannotexcludetheriskforeach
individual. It is therefore desirable to remain below that risk
by reducing the frequencies and the maximum levels as far
as possible.

The recommendation to reduce noise 'as far as possible'{s
certainly not helpful to those who make decisions (pol
iticians, administrators). On the other hand it is difficult to
suggest a lower limit as the awakening reactions are the
only ones which are-accordingto our present knowledge
possibly significant for the presumed health disorders. They
are recalled in the morning, they determine mood and well
being and the resulting psychosocial stress may contribute
to the genesis of multifactorial diseases.

The significance of the alterations of sleep depth is com
pletely unknown. No correlations exist between these re
actions and the assessment of sleep in the morning. Nev
ertheless, it maybe desirable to avoid even these reactions
and to maintain normal sleep. The establishment of limits
based on this criterion reduces at least the number of those
very sensitive subjects who awake if the upper curve in Fig
ure5isregarded.

As for noise-induced awakenings a limitforO-reactions (the
lack of sleep stage changes in 90% of the population) was
calculated and adjusted to the most sensitive sleep stage
and to the age distribution (Table 1, Figure 2). The resulting
maximum level of 54.5 dBA is 6.3 dBA below the appropri
ate maximum level for awakenings.

The upper curve in Figure5,whichwascalculatedforawak
ening reactions represents the upper risk which must not be
exceeded in order to avoid long-term effects on health. The
curve lower, calculated for the O-reactions, however, repre
sentsthe preventive goal, which should berealisedifpos
sible.

*
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Overnight Traffic Noise Measurements In
Bedrooms And Outdoors, Pennant Dins Road,
Sydney - Comparisons With Criteria For Sleep

N. L. Carter, P.lngham, and K. Tran
National Acoustic Laboratories
126 Greville Street,
Chatswood, 2067

Abstract: Continuous noise recordings were made overnight, simultaneously in front bedrooms and at the fa
cades of nine dwellings on Pennant Hills Road, Sydney. Continuous video recordings of the traffic were also
made. LAeq, LAmax, LApk, LA90, LAlo and LA! were obtained for each 20-second interval of each night. The re
cordings were also analysed for single noise 'events' exceeding 70 dBA for 2 seconds or longer (outdoors)
and 50 dBA for 2 seconds or longer (indoor noise). The number and type of vehicles were counted for each
IS-minute period of the night for six of the nine locations. Outdoor/indoor attenuation and reduction in number
of noise 'events' were also determined, the relations between traffic count and mix were explored, and the re
sults compared with some suggested criteria for adequate sleep. It was found that the amount of attenuation
measured depended partly on the noise descriptor used, but that recent estimates of the typical outdoor/indoor
traffic noise attenuation of suburban homes, with windows open slightly, were too low. Notwithstanding these
variables the noise exceeded all sleep criteria at all locations, indoors and outdoors, except in the one case
where the windows were closed and double glazing was used, where they were marginal.

1. INTRODUCTION
There is still disagreement as to acceptable and desirable
limits of exposure to traffic noise during sleep, but even as
sessingthe exposure of peopie to traffic noise in their own
homes is not easy. Recommendations on methods of meas
uring and calculating exterior traffic noise levels are avail
able [AS 2702-1984; AS 3671-1989], and a number of es
timates of traffic noise levels at the facades of Australian
suburban dwellings have been made [cf. Brown and Cliff,
1989]. Similarly, there are methods for the calculation of the
transmission loss of building components [AS 3671-1989;
CopsandWijnants, 1988j,andguidelinesareavailablefor
estimating transmission loss of single and double-glazed
windows, and insuiated walls and ceilings [CSIRO, 1978].
However, the application of the concepts underlying these
methods to assess typical indoor noise levels due to road
traffic is limited, mainly because standards of building con
structionfall short of laboratory models, and buildings de
terioratewithtime [Lawrence and Burgess, 1983; Miziaand
Fricke, 1983; AS 3671-1989]. The task of estimating interior
noise levels from exterior ones is made more complex by
the variety of physical factors determining facade noise lev
els[MiziaandFricke, 1983), and by the effects of variations
in noise spectrum [Dunn, 1989]. As well as this. the meas
urement locations inside the house assumed in these mod
els may not always correspond to where people spend their
time.

The lack of reliable data on the outdoor/indoor noise at
tenuation of typical dwellings, and on interior noise levels
due to road traffic, was very evident in submissions made to
the recent public enquiry into the proposed F2 Freeway link
ing Pennant Hills Road, Beecroft, to Pittwater Road, Ryde,
near Sydney [Commissioners of Enquiry, May, 1990;
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July,1990j. Just prior to this Enquiry, we had simultaneously
recorded noise at the facade, and in the bedrooms of a
number of suburban dwellings on Pennant Hills Road, Syd
ney,inthecourseofresearchontheeffectsofnoiseon
sleep [Carter et. aI., 1991]. These recordings have the ad
vantage of being gathered overnight (and therefore include
a minimal contribution from human activities indoors), and
were made continuously over periods of six to eight hours.
The indoor microphone was placed in roughly the centre of
the bedroom, and because the people were asieep, would
approximate the noise exposure experienced by them for
probably the longest single period of their day.

This paper summarises the results of analysing these indoor
and outdoor noise recordings, and compares the results
with (a) recent estimates of outdoor/indoor traffic noise at
tenuation,and(b)suggestedacceptablelevelsoftraffic
noise for sleeping areas, discussed in the reports of the
Commission of Enquiry into the proposed F2 Freeway, Syd
ney,[1990).

2. INSTRUMENTATION AND METHOD
2.1. Study Location
Pennant Hills Road was selected for the study because of
its high annual average daily traffic volume (AADT), of
35,000 vehicles [Department of Main Roads,1983], much of
it during the night and early hours of the morning, because
of the high proportion of heavy vehicles in this traffic, and
because the road is lined for most of its length by single
family dwellings. These dwellings are predominantly brick
veneer or double brick bungalows with tiled roofing, al
though there are also a number of timber and fibro homes.
Most were constructed since 1945. The road traverses low
hills, and has a number of intersections with traffic lights.
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2.2. Noise Recording
A Bruel and Kjaer Type 4921 outdoor microphone system
was placed between the houses and the roadway such that
the microphone was at the centre position of the bedroom
window and one metre from it, in accordance with Aus
tralian Standard AS 2702 [1984]. The output of the micro
phone system was fed through a slightly opened window to
a high fidelity audio channel of a National Panasonic Type
AG6800 video recorder, mounted in a rack placed in a
room adjacent to the bedroom. The high fidelity channels
had a frequency response of 20 Hz-20 kHz, and a signal to
noise ratio of 43 dB. Calibration of the outdoor noise re
cordings used the microphone system's internal calibrator.
This tone (1000 Hz at 86 dB) was recorded on the video
tape prior to commencing recording.

The indoor microphone system used a Bruel and Kjaer half
inch condenser microphone Type 4165 and Bruel and Kjaer
Type 2204 sound level meter (SLM). The SLM and micro
phone were mounted on a tripod, placed at the foot of the
bed at a height of 1.2 metres from the floor, and pointed to
ward the bedroom window nearest to the outdoor micro
phone. The output of the SLM was fed to the second highfi
delity audio channel of the video recorder. A reference tone
from a Bruel and Kjaer pistonphone Type 4220 was re
corded on the tape, prior to noise recording.

2.3. Video Recording of the Traffic
The passing traffic was videotaped by means of a black and
white video camera (National Panasonic Type 1460N, with
Cosmicar"auto iris" lens) in a Molynxenvironmentai hous
ing. The camera was mounted on a telescopic mast on top
of a van, parked in the driveway of each house. The power
supply of the camera was installed in the instrumentation
rack in the house, and the output of the camera fed to the
video recorders in the same rack.

channels in separate replays of the tapes, making a total of
four analyses of each night.

In the 'Multiple Interval' analyses the Sound Level Analyser
was programmed to log Leq, Lmax, Lpk, Leo, L,o, and L" in
dBA, in each 20-second interval of the night. In these anal
yses Lmax is the maximum value of Leq(I/16 second) reg
istered during each 20-second interval. Lpk is the maximum
instantaneous sound level observed in each 20-second in
terval when no exponential averaging time constant is used.

In the 'Single Event' analyses the Sound Level Analyser
logged every noise event that exceeded a preset level for 2
seconds or more. Onset time in seconds from To, duration
above 'threshold' (in seconds), LAeq,SENEL (Single Event
Noise Exposure Level, or LAeqnormalised to a duration of
onesecond),andLApkwererecordedforeachevent.

4. RESULTS
4.1. Traffic Volume and Mix
Figure 1 plots the total number of vehicles, and the total
number of heavy vehicles, in each 15-minute period of the
night from about 10 p.m. to 6.30 a.m., averaged over six of
the test nights. As can be seen from Figure1,trafficdensity
ranged from 500-750 vehicles per hour between 10 p.m.
and midnight, fell to about 150 in the early hours of the
morning and then increased sharply to reach about 700 ve
hicles per hour between 5 and 6 a.m. The standard de
viation (SD) of the total number of vehicles (shown in Figure
1) ranged from 5.6 to 127.2,forI5-minuteintervalsfrom 11
p.m. to 5.45 a.m., with an average SD of 25.1. The average
SD for heavy vehicles (HVs, our category (iii)) per 15-minute
interval was 12.3.

The percentage HVs ranged from 10% at about 11 p.m. to
60%ofalllrafficbetween3and5a.m.

Figure 1. Means, and slandard devialions above and below the
means, of the numbers ot venictes (alltypes),andmeannumbersof
heavyvehic(es(HVs)insuccessiveI5·minuteinlervalsfrom22.00
hours. The counts were made from video recordings on six sepsr-

atenighlsalsixdifferentlocalions on Pennant Hills Road.

4.2. Multiple Interval Noise Analyses
4.2.1. Intercorrelation of Noise Measurements
As a check on the reliability of the noise measurements, and
to verify that indoor measurements were determined mainly
from environmental sources and not from sources within the
home, the results of the Multiple Interval analyses of indoor
and outdoor channels were correlated separately for each
subject/niqht, and for each type of noise measurement. If

2.4. Timing of Recordings For SUbsequent Analysis
The reference time, 'Time Zero' (To), for all recorded signals
wasderivedfromthesquarewavecalibrationpuisesgener- u
~~:~~iS~~~f~t~t:c~r~;~~C) monitor (fitted to the subject) at ~

National Panasonics Type AG-6800 video recorders are ca- 0
pableofrecording fora maximum of four hours. To enable
recording for eight hours, a timer switched a second re- .0

corder to record mode at a time preset by the experimenter. ~

3. DATA REDUCTION
3.1. Traffic Volume and Composition C<l

Six of the nine nights' video recordings of traffic passing the ~

houses were replayed. The numbers of vehicles of each of
several types were counted for each 15-minuteperiod of the
night. The classification was based on the method given in
Australian Standard 2702 [1984). Figure 1 of this Standard
classifies vehicles into 12types, but because of the poor
light it was not possible to distinguish all ofthesetypesre
liably, and our classification was restricted to three cat
egories. These were (i) motor cycles; (ii) cars, vans and
light trucks (AS 2702 Types (i) to (iii)); and (iii) Buses,
trucks and semi-trailers (AS 2702 categories (iv) to (vi)).

3.2. Noise Data Reduction
The noise recordings were analysed by replaying the tapes
into a Metrosonics db 604 Sound Level Analyser, controlled
by a PDP-l1 computer.

Two types of analysis ('MUltiple Interval' and 'Single Event'
analyses) were carried out of the indoor and outdoor noise

oldb~~~:::::J
o 4 8 121620242832

15-Min. Interval From 22.00 Hrs
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suchintereorrelattons are high, it can be assumedthatthe
indooI'and outdoor rllCOfdings and analyses werelel i a~e,

slnce anyalTOlS inlhe(indeperl(lent)microphOllesyslems,
01 in the Soundl~ Analyser/?OP -l 1 analyse s would be
untomtlateCI. Deperld ing on the subject/lOCaliOn. 1257 10
1390 palr50 Idata poinl s, COIIespond lnglOeach 2Q·sec:ood
Int9IVal of the night. were lhe basis fOl each COllelatton co
ell icient.

The correlation betwoon LAeQ. L...t.rn.. ,~"t...uo.L."r., ' oand
Lt., meas ured outdoors and indoors averaged 0.88, 0.80,
0.69.0,90, 0.90, lind 0.84 respectively. for subjects wllh
windows open. conf irming the rel iability of the dala, As
might have been expected. similar COlrelalion s lor subjects
with windows CIOMd were lower. averaging 0.51, 0,43, 0 ,31,
0,5I ,O.57,andO.49.

4.2.2 . f 5oM/nu lf Mult /ple /nterval Dlrta . Outdoor No/.~

Thll data consist. 011average . of 1366 values, OIle lor each
20·secondintervalof theniglrt,fOIeachof iixnoisevar·
iables . and lor each 01nine measurel'Ml1t localions on Pen·
nant Hills Road These 2O-second inteI'VaJ data l or each
subject were combin ed in succeMIYe 15·minute lO1ervais
thrOughoUIthe nighl.

For each subjoctll ocal ion the tS·minute t..".".qwere derivlKl
from til e 20·SlIc L."r.,oqdlll a using the equatIOn:

4.2.3. 150M/nu t, Mull /pi , Inl , rvel Oat , . lndooT Nol"
Similar analyses were made of the Indoor noise reoordings
The mllans (acros5 subjects) of tlle 1 5-min utll mu ~iple inter·

val noise measurements lor tile seven b&drooms with win
<lows open (derived from 20·second L.t..q, L..o.r...,~, LA90.
L.o.lo.arld L."r.,l) li re 1I1SOp10nBd in Figures 2(a) to 2 (f).

4.3. Single Event A nalyses
The number of ovIcloor noise 9Y1'lIllS in each hour wtl ich ex·
ceeoec 70 dBA for two seconds or more was avoraged over
tne nine subjectlnigt1ls. The maximu m and minimUm num·
bers of even ts were also C8k:uLaled. Slm~ar statistics were
calcu latod l or indoor noise events exceedin g so dBA lor two
seconds or more, separately lor those Ioclltions wilh wirl.
dows open, and closed. The r I!lSiJ ~S of eeee calculations
are given In Table 1.

~ "'..~,.; '- ~
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- - ~ ... ". 00 00 " ". ' 00 ,,,

.- ~ " 00 .

:~. '" - i:S'K ,. , 7 ~ : l~~:-,
oo~~~ ,. ~ . e'

Ullllllllll! ' I. .. .
~ _ . .. ' 1 20 : _ :I n 3. 0 " ' . ' " •• t _ II .. .. I _ . .. II :0 I _ U U ..

'S -IoIin. Inl, rVil F,om 22.00 Hrs IS_lA,n. Int' ''aI FIOIIl 22.00 HIS 15· IoIin. InlefYa l From 22.00 H, .

Fig1V1I2. Uppef C<Jf\IN: ("f7INn LAotq.(b) mean l.Nrn... (c) mNtI L,o,p.,(cJmHfI L"t,pk. (dJ_L"uio, (tt;_LA,o.ro_LA,,.
COfdIld.rIll!I~gI"""/lomfl.onPMnanl Hilis Road. Mean. II'" kxeach 15-mmllffi!/ntIIfvalof/llenlglll$ iI'om22 00 Iloln. ThfI_ 

r;caIba,""'I!I~ II.m.fddf'villtfon. aboVII 'nd bflkJ". rM njnll mHnvalutls. 7'h1llowl!lfCUfWSpIotrtlllf;lOfTflS{JDfJd d6l#l ibf~

mHliJfl!lfl1l1f!fs/or.........., Dflhtthomes.I.I!I.lotthouWl/llr1lebedtoom ..indowopen
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given in Table 2. This Table also gives the mean attenuation
for each measure, separately for subject/locations with win
dows open and closed.

.

' At,,,",IoOO .~Location LAmax LAk LA90 LAID LAl

AA{o) 19.25 19.62 17.84 16.19 20.27 20.19
A8{o) 13.74 13.40 14.56 11.11 13.82 13.87
H(D) 13.14 11.B8 12-46 12.11 13.49 12.31
PAlo) 18.32 18.40 19.<1" 14.58 18.86 18.55
HS(o) 20.73 22.10 21.46 16.34 2158 22.06
Ja(o} 18.31 19.09 18.27 14.22 1922 19.25
FJ(o} 15.89 16.76 16.35 9.19 17.18 17.17
JG(c} 20.46 20.13 18.43 12.68 21.91 21.14
RF(c} 22.56 26.04 23.80 11.21 25.53 26.30

Mean(o): 17.05 17.35 17.20 13.39 17.77 17.63
Mean(c}: 21.52 23.08 21.11 12.05 23.72 23.72

Ck:>sed-Open: 4.47 5.73 3.92 -1.35 5.94 6.09

15-Min. Interval From 22.00 Hrs
Table 2. Meanoutdoor/indooraltenuationforeachnoisemeasure

and each subject location. Each value is the mean of the
differences between noise measurements in C. 136620-second

intervals of the night.

Figure 3. Mean, across nine sUbject/iocations. of the differences be
tween LAeqand LA10(outdoors) in successive 15-minuteintervals

of the night.

Figure 4. The relation between mean LAeq-LA10and mean number
of vehicles. in 15-minuteintervals.

Figure 5. MeanLAeq-LA10 by percentage heavy vehicles, for each
15-minuteintervalofthenight.
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The NSW State Pollution Control Commission (SPCC) has
suggested that the difference between outdoor LAmax and
LA90 (LAmax-LA90),should not exceed 15, for satisfactory
sleep [Commissioners of Enquiry Report, Vol. 1]. Figures 6
9 show the relations between this variable and time of night,
total number of vehicles, number of heavy vehicles and per
cent heavy vehicles respectively. The difference exceeded
15 dBA in all 15-minute intervals of the night, and was

As Griefahn [1991j has pointed out, traffic noise can be both
intermittent and continuous, but the demarcation of the two
types of noise has not been established. One way may be
to look at relatively long term measures of traffic noise
which take the difference between 'average' and 'peak'
measures of noise, and examine their relation to time of
night and traffic conditions. Three such measures are LA10
LAeq,LAmax-LA9o, and LA1-LA90.

4.5, Relations Between Noise, and Noise and
Traffic, Measures

Burgess [1978] has shown that simple mathematical re
lations exist between some commonly used noise measures
such as (outdoor) Leqand L1OfOrshortterm (onehour)traf
fic noise measurements, and suggested that these relations
could vary for different conditions of traffic fiow and fre
quency of heavy vehicles (trafficmix),suchasmayoccurat
night. Brown [1989] found that the differences between long
term (24-hour) Leq and Llowere a function of noise level
and that in this case there was no simple translation be
tween them. However, Leq,24h and L1o,18h were simply re
latedby:

Some information on the relations between these variables
is available from the present data. Figure 3 plots the differ
encebetween LAeqand LA10(mean outdoorLAeq-LA10) for
each successive15-minute interval of the night from 22.00
to 06.30 hours. A second order polynomial is fitted to these
data. As can be seen from this Figure the difference varies
lrom about -1.8 to 6 dBA, with the higher values occurring
when the number of vehicles is low and the percent heavy
vehicles, high. Figures4and 5 show the relationship ofLAeq
-LA1O 10 these two variables. The correlation (r2) of LAeq
LA1OwithpercentheavyvehiclesisO.77,wilhtotal number
of vehicles, 0.93. lts correlation with number of heavy ve
hicles (a fourth order polynomial) was least, at 0.52.

and the long term L10and Leqvaluescould beapproximat
ed by measuring the maximum one-hour morning values
andsubtracting3dB.

L1O,18h=Leq,24h+3.5 (2)
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Figure 7. Mean LAmax-LA90and mean LA1·LA90, by mean
numberofvehiclesin/5-minuteintervals.

5. DISCUSSION
5.1. Outdoor/Indoor Noise Attenuation
In the course of the F2 Expressway enquiry the RTA'scon
sultantestimated that outdoor/indoor noise attenuation, with
windows open, would be 10 dBA. Others claimed that the
minimum attenuation would be 5 dBA, quoting studies by
the CSIRO [1978] and the University of Sydney [Mizia and
Fricke, 1983]. The latter data were based on laboratory
tests. Our data, from typical dwellings impacted solely by
trafficnoise,indicatethatwithwindowsopenslightly,theat
tenuation is of the order of 13-20 dBAwhen measured in
LAaq.Greater attenuation figures are obtained when meas
ures which further emphasise the peak or maximum levels
are used. The least attenuation is recorded when the de
scriptor is background noise level (LA90).

Aside from thedescriptorused,the main reasons for the dis
crepancies between the results of the laboratory studies and
the present study would appear to be the amount the win
dow was opened, and the position of the microphone in re
lalion to the open window [Fricke, personal communication].
In our study the most the sash was raised was about 15cm,
and in some cases the window was opened just sufficiently
to admit the cables from the outdoor microphone and video
camera. Itis our belief that many people living on busy high
ways cope with their needs for fresh air and quiet by such a
compromise. Also, the microphone was placed at the foot of
the bed, and roughly in the center of the room, further re
ducing the measured interior noise levels. The soft fur
nishingsofthesebedroomswould also have reduced the in
terior noise levels slightly.

Asexpected,the outdoor/indoor noise reduction was greater
for the two locations where the windows were closed. The
differences in attenuation between windows open and

Figure 9. Mean LAmax-LA90and mean LA1-LA90,bypercentheavy
vehicles, in 15-minutelntervals.

10 20 30 40 50 60 70

% HVs in 15-Min. Intervals

The SPCC criterion has also been defined in terms of the
difference between La- andLA90. Figures 6-9 also plot the
mean (LA1-LA90) for each 15-minuteinterval of the night, to
tal number of vehicles, number of heavy vehicles, and per
cent heavy vehicles. Again the suggested 15 dBA limit was
exceeded for much of the night, though not by such a large
margin as when it was defined as (LAmaJcLA90)' The relation
of (LA1-LA90) to the total number of vehicles per quarter hour
was also closer than it was to the percent heavy vehicles
(r2=.93 and .46, respectively), and least with number of
heavy vehicles (r2=.43). The mean LA1-LA90 overnight on
Pennant Hills Road was 18.26 dBA.

4 812162024283236

15-Min. Interval From 22.00 Hrs.

10+--r-....,.-.---.-...................---r-,.............,.........,....,...--I
o 1020304050607080
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Figure 6. Mean LAmax-LA90andmean LAr-LA90,foreachsuc
cessiveI5-minu/eintervalofthenight.

Figure 8, Mean LAmaJ("LA90 and mean LA l-LA90. by mean num
berofheavy vehicles in 15-minu/eintervals.

~ 30

-c
!g 30

greatest when traffic volume was least. The correlation was
greater with total number of vehicles (r2=.75) than with the
percent heavy vehicles (r2=.67). ThemeanovernightLAma,c
LA90equalled 35.78.
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eloMd Ioc8bons is less than wou ld hllve bMn expected on
the basil 01 expeomen ta! wOOc.. lMlf'l though one of Ihe
tOOIl'II was dOUble glaZed. The r8UOl'll for thilI have er
r.-lybeen noted. On lheotherhand ~ illIllOc:lear lhat lhe
.tte<Natoon~kle depends alsoOtl lt1etypeolnoise meas_

\,lre uNd,....t'Iich should be bome in mind ..m.r. .....l8bng
Indoor IlOIM criteria inKI outdoor _emenlS and vice
~

A leN oort\'erltionaI wfrlof lookiog at outdoor~ ..affJc
noise redUCbOrt il by comparing It>e nurrCet 01 noose
'~' whoc:tI exceed 50 dBA inc:loo's..ch the numoer 01
'-.-rts' ' .ceediog 70 dBA oudoor1l ~.e. a d"'-.-.;e in lev ·
"~equalloltlemaxirnumOUldoorflndoor.tt_

lion). Table 1 Ihows thatb~epenlhere isa Vlil'·

iebIe. bulrougNyequivalenl rum.rol.....,-¢l...ceeding
10 dBA OlAdoor1Ias there a-e nunl:ltr ol' everu "'0Hd0ng
5Od8A lndoor$. the~beIng~ in tt>e
.lWtyl'JolQ ol'themor-rWlg

TaDIe ' eI:soshows . drama tic dJfler..-.e.~~
.mtl~ open and dosed , in the number 01 noise
eventI.~ng 50 dBAfor !WOorfoursecond$,Ooe of

theM bedrooms had double glazing , all esling 10 the el.
r.ctiveneli. 01 Ihi. form 01 IUlli lmenl in I l.lppressing lt1e
puk l,.flic noise ....ents

5,2, Nolae Measu re. and Traffi c Denatty and Mill
' ,Z. t ,L Aeq-LA IO
The 511ggestKlntlV Bllrgess I1978Ithatthe vakle ol ~

L.o.,o mav vary ......l h uat!ic flowand mix... m. 10hav. been
borne outby oor Fi~es 3-5. "Theualtlc vanatlletplotled
agalrl$l ~-LA,o afe notindepeocjenl,and\helrr"ailOfIS

w,fh~·L.o.l0 lie com plex, tlUl ~ 01 !he vanence 01
~-LA' o il .a:ount9d Jorby lhe tolai nutl1ber ol vetllCles in

eacl1 lUCCeSSive1$-mnU: e nterVaI . The correlatoonof~
LA,o wittt sktep~is. oI C01trM, u'Il<l1O'Ml.

s.z~. ~L",r-L.u.t

The_~vaJl.leSoi each otlheM~_ inourda"

_.-,.dI"I....... butsineeLoaJ islrlNluenlly u* IS a
~ ol 'bad<ground noise', both measures cooId be ••
~uratherma-se andlong terme5li~.. ofs;gnal
10 noise ratio, IIOf'1d1 t-Ioror1efI ott. 81. (19621 l oo..'ldwas the
II'\WI Mlemw1llnl. 01 a'NllkenrJg. In F9JfI 6 tl'1e grNdest
~-4s0eon"ot$pO"ld$lothoseinlervalsoftherighl:....nen

tralflc voIume . 1owes! (i,e.l.t.oo WiI5 low) , '/Irt'OIe t..-,due
10 hNvy vehicles, \fIlOt.4d be rela~ eonstanl. Also , Fog·
ure 7 shows lhat "--l.t.9oil~relatedlolhe

nurnber ot veNc:les per l 5-minAe int~, prelUOlably tt.

c.Il.eofann:r-onl.t.oo-Agaln,I..-.-L..oeo~,

anCllhen~ WIlh runber of heavy vehidn per 15
minules . bI.lloMj because of lhe relabon tIetwMn nutrber
of hNvy Yehides ard the tol al numbeI ofV9hicles . There II
ac:ontislenll!1Cl"easein~wrlhlncre8llngpercenl

::,vy vehICles (F9J .e 9), pre&.nlabl'l lor the same rM '

11WOlIldseem thaI lhe 15 d6A Iimi!. whict1 lt1. SPCC sug
gest&d br I n acceptable L..o.ma.-I..I.90,is e;lhergrosslv in er·
for . or the nlghl- time noise environment on Pennant Hills
Aoad ll extremelyunlavourab lelosoLlnd sleep,

The pan.rn of dal a on L.o., -L.o.IO is very simllar 10 lha t of
L,.",.". t..".go,and lhe loregoir1geommenl. oouId be epplIed
to lhese dala IllSwell , e~cepl fhat LA, ·l.t.9o II smallef \han
I...A--L.t.w. and less sensilivelo d1anges in trafflc eondl ·

"'"
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5.3, Comparison s With Crit er ia tor Adequate Sle.p
The two volumes 01 'noise' sutlmissions to the Commission
of enqlJiry into fhe propollKl F2 e _pressw8V. show lt1al
tre re was considerable diugreemem tIeIween the partl8S
cor.:::eming nighl-lime noi.. crilena lor adeqLl8le sleep .
These d'$agreemeotl eoneemecllhe I'1()jse descriptors 10be
used , !heir .e Latlon 10 oay ofime norse mea5U"ement$.lhe
l>me periodtowl*:tl\tley_etobeappIied,ardtheper.
cerugeofpeoplewtlOwouId beaff«:1ed In some easesil.
is not CleafwhMher lhemaltilnurn pennissibler'lfSse .....
app!iedloshorl_ (eGhour'lv. or 15-mnJtelrneasur.
ments made ckftng ItIe penod!rom 10 p.m. for~ 10
6 or 7 __m..orlOlof'lgterm~O\IertheOlllholtl
nighl. lnthe ~labIe_eornparelhevarioussug_

gest ed enter.. onthe CoromiMion's l'9POI"l ..., noosemeM
lM"esderivedtremlhepresentlludy

- --.
-- =-- ~-

.._ ---
=-- - -- .-.- ._....-
Table3,~(JI ComrnilI_ oI£nqutry llJ(1f}etfJ<1 ""1erllI___-.nN~"""'~$IUdy,

In the FonaJ Aeport of tbe EnqIKy inlo lheproposoo F2 Free,
way Stage 1, the Slale PoIIullOfl Conlrol Comm.ssion was
saOd 10 have adopIed a nighl bme Tralf ocNoise l evel (TNl)
crit9flon (22.00-07,OO~I)0IS5d6A[cI. Hede, l 985J.

Our cornposite ~ cnoo-o1'Ollltrornr'llr'1lloc8liOnS 8QUlIllIKl
67 ,26 dBA, while the nurntIer 01heavy Yehol;:Ies per hour ...•
e<aged 122, lo give a TNLmoo-oTOOl 01 79 d6A . The ATA
(Milia) al8Osuooesledthaitt-cnIeriorl,8r1 lA,.o.... of 63
dBA.wouIdbe~ Io ... O¥etn>ght~jouIOoors)of
51d6A. This tglM"e . ..c.ededllytheev.mighl~ •
the IW1lIlocatIor-.on PfwwIar'W HIM Aoalllly 11-18 d8A. The
SPCC'5 suggesled~ cI 50S dBA ovemigtrl is abo
exceecsed al ai locallOnI

The ·Single E_'.aIWIIyM.~above, w8$intended

10 proyi(le measo.res"lllllhich could be related 10 ltlose sug_
gested CfJleria whoc:tlplace a imot on !hepealc levets of traf_
ftc noisewhdJean be eocperiencedwilhoul sigMtea flllleep
disturbance . Ow single event cril eria were somewha t more
ll~ lha n lhe OECO (I986J and WHO (19801erlleria in
lhatlhe instanlaneout sound le'veI Will reqll ired lo remain
atloYe 50 d6A (inOOorl) forlwo seconds or more. Even 10
lt1e Ieco mmended limil 01aboul50 d6A peak Will e_eeeded
hundreds 01times in the eourse 01the nighl inal locat ions
where windows were open . and many times where windoWs
were c:losed. On~ in the one dwel ~ng where bedroom ......n
doW'S were closed and double glazed was lhe nurroer- 01
'events ' redllCed to zero in any one f1l;JI,I" 01the nighl. Some
rtl'SeafC:h has shown lha.l 20 trudo:nol Ie'S 01 55 dBA peak in
1M firs1one third ol l lle nighl impaw$ skoep (d , Anderson et
81.• 1988]. Ow ·Single Ewnl' noise data show thal1he re
ductJDIlol fII\lhIIyI"IOfM on PennlW1tH~1s Road Io anywhef e
nearthisdegreeoteJlj)OlU"ewouldreqVire edensiveacous·
bC.aItrea\iTlel'll:offronlbedroomll inlhear68



It is not within the scope of this report to discuss the bases
of proposed noise criteria for adequate sleep. There is
clearly,however,dissatisfactionwithcurrentcriteria,andno
basis for supposing that given levels will be sufficient for all,
or even say, 900/0, of people to get adequate sleep. There is
also little basis for judgements 01 whether less than optimal
sleep will have long term effects on health. Nevertheless it
is apparent that some sleep criteria, for example those us
ingLA1-LA90,are not very closely related to the number or
percent heavy vehicles, which are claimed to be major lac
tors in sleep disturbance. It is also clear that noise measure
ments,andtherelationsbelweenthem,varywithchanging
traffic conditions during the night, making overnight single
number criteria for sleep rather suspect.
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Noise Levels In Hospital Intensive Care Areas
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Abstract: This paper presents results of noise level measurements in an intensive care unit. The levels
were unlikely to cause hearing damage but were higher than recommended for the type of space. Many
of the short duration noises were generated by people, both staff and visitors, and simple measures to
reduce these noises are suggested.

1. INTRODUCTION
Intensive care units (ICUs) in hospitals are used for patients
who are critically ill, or who need constant monitoring. As
such, the health and well being of the patient should be a
prime consideration. Studies of the noise in hospitals in oth
ercountrieshaveshown that, while not ata level likely to
cause hearing damage, the noise levels in many areas, in
eluding ICUs, can be very high [e.g. 1,2]. Inviewoftheim
portanceofallaspectsofthe ICU environment, a study was
undertaken to monitor and identify the noise levels in the
ICU in an Australian hospital, namely Royal Canberra Hos
pital in the ACT. The main sources of noise were identified,
the levels were compared with those reported in the Iit
eratureand some recommendations for reducing the noise
are presented.

2. NOISE AND HEALTH
Hearing loss is the most obvious effect of high levels of
noise on humans. The legislation in most States of Aus
tralia identifies the limits above which some form of hearing
protection must be provided as a continuous 8-hour level of
90 dB(A), (85 dB(A) in ACT [3]) or a single event having
maximum level of 115 dB(A) or peak level of 140 dB.

While there is little evidence that noise has been the cause
of permanent physical illness, apart from hearing loss, there
is considerable evidence for a variety of physiological and
psychological effects [4]. These effects are similar to those
of other stressors in the environment and include alterations
of the endocrine, cardiovascular and neurological functions.
There is a reduction in significance of these effects if either
the noise stops, or it continues and is accepted as part of
the environment.

The effects of noise on sleep cycies for hospital patients
has been examined by Snyder-Halpern [2], with particular
reference to the noise produced in critical care units. Snyd
er-Halpernconcluded that the physical and psychological al
terations, which can occur when noise interferes with sleep,
could compound existing physiochemical and behavioural
psychological problems for patients in critical care units.

While an individual may habituate to a continuous noise, a
suddenloudorunexpectednoiseproducesvariousphysio
logical effects. These relate to the "flight or fight" or "startle"
reactionandincludechangesinthecardiovascular,res
piratoryand digestive systems.

A patient in an ICU is particularly vulnerable to stressors
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and consequently the aim should be to minimise suchfac
tors in the environment. For noise this implies that the ambi
ent, or background noise levels, iethat determined by the
continuously operating equipment, should be at an accept
able level. A recommended design sound level for ICUs of
40 dB(A), with a maximum of 45 dB(A), is given in an Aus
tralianStandard[5].lnadditiontocontrolofthecontinuous
noise, the magnitude and occurrence of short duration nois
es which are likely to produce the "startle"effectshould be
minimised.

3. MEASUREMENT PROCEDURE
The ICU at Royal Canberra Hospital comprised nine acute
care beds with provision for expansion to twelve. Mostad
missionswereposttraumabutpostsurgical,neurologyand
thoracic cases were frequently stabilised prior to ward trans
fer.

The noise levels were monitored at six locations within the
ICU. The measuring instrumentation included a Bruel &
Kjaer microphone, type 4133, measuring amplifier, type
2606 and level recorder, type 2305. The performance
check was made with the aid of a Bruel & Kjaer calibrator,
type 4230 and spot measurements were made with a Bruel
& Kjaersound level meter, type 2203.

Available locations for the microphone were limited as work
flow disruption had to be avoided. At three locations the mi
crophone was 1.2 m above the floor and 1 m from the walls.
One location wason a curtain rail above a bed (2.5mfrom
the floor) and another location was in the vicinity of the ad
ministration desk (2 m from the floor and 1 m from the
desk). Prior to each monitoring session the performance of
the instrumentation was checked with the portable calibrator
and the sensitivity of the measuring amplifier was adjusted
to the appropriate range for the sound levels in the area.

At five locations the noise was monitored for 24 hours and
for 12 hours at the sixth location. During active monitoring
periods, which were from 10to90minutes,thesourceofin
dividual peak levels were identified on the paper chart. The
noise levels during these active monitoring periods were
compared with the levels during the remainder of the time to
ensure they were representative of the noise in the area. A
typical chart with annotations is shown in Figure 1. The
sound level meter was used to make spot measurements at
various points in the area to check the variation of noise
throughout the space.

Acoustics Australia
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4. RESULTS
4.1 Range of Noise Levels
Thll first thing noted waslhe high ambienl noise level. (see
Figure 1.} to which Ihe peaks from other sliM duration
sounds were added . ThiscontlnuDUSnoi se was ess ent ially
broadband and produced by u-e c perauc n 01 equipment in
tbe room. For example the "airl ife" nabulis. " which sup.
plies a constant supply 01 air blended wilh oxygento a set
oxyg en conceotrancn reccesee w~h water, and the cooling
blankets which use a temperature controlled waler pump
Witt1 this equipment oparating the ambient levels were in
excess 0150 dB(A). On the few occasions that the equip.
ment was turned off the ambient leVel dropped by at least
10 dB(A). ComparisOf1can be m ade with the recom mend ed
designsound leve l of «l dS(A) (maximum 45 dB{A)) lo r leu
areas given in the AuSlral ian Slarldard [5]

I -~
.... _ ~ ..... """--_ '1>-"-,, _

_ _ .,.!O _ "... __

Table T Range of noise ItwelS, in oB(A), Bt t1leSlXlocBtions
iII th6 ICU

Typical M""imwn Noite
S_ Levd s,dB (A)

N~Corna "'"" "'"voces 70-76

,,= 69-70 7... 77
A ~_

77 73·79

ECGMonilor t s 69·78

Di . l ofu ..:dnecd.les 67·(1)

Melvin of lasticchain 7.5-80 72- 80

Slidincunain 72 71

Bcdwindin~ 67-79

Table 2. Some typicsl maximum noise 1_/$, in tsrms or
oB(A), in room 6, Not e that the IfIVf1/swere not mflilsurtKJ

simllflaneously mfh6twotocations

A summalY 01ttle noise levels monitore<1in each 01the cce 
tioos is grven In Table 1. Some specific noise levels are list·
ad In Teble 2, lllso ~Iustratad on Figura 1. The spedf"tCno's
es coukl be divided Into three main cetecc-es : people,
equipment and room furniture

4,2 Noise Generated by People
The noses ganaratad by people comprised those from pa 
lIents ,staflandvis'tors. W,ththe exceplion o' coughs, the
hi!flest noise levels in this category were Irom voces and
these were commonly in the 70 to 76 dB{A} rartge

4.3 Noise Generated by Equ ipment
'r nere is a variety of equipment used in ICUs Some oper
etes almost continuousI)' and pTovidM ee baseline, or am,
bient noise levels. The 'airlife" nebujser and the cooling
blankets were Ioun<lto produce levels in excess 01SOdB(Aj
eVtlr'lat theroom COfnllf locations, The levels from the op.
erationoflt1travenoos inlusion pumps rangad ffom 68 to 74
<lS(A). The short duration,repetrtive alarm signals, such as
the 8Pf1eaalarm and the ECG monitors . were trom 73 to 79
dB(A). For some pati8fllS these alarms would be activated
on a regular basis

4.4 Noise Generated by Room Furniture
The noise levels from movements 01 room furniture were as
high as 80 dBjA ) when plastic chairs were bel rlg moved
around and even 8~ dB(A) when a garbage bin was being
moved. Simple tasks, such as bed wind ing and l)S8 01a
mop biJckel , produoed noise levels from 67 to 79 dB(AI .
The noise trom Olher routine tasks such as disposing of
used eeeees and o1h8f sharp objects . tearing papal" ' rom
monitors, wheel ing a (foley . dropping a cup, were common ·
1)'10 to20dB(A)above theambientnoiselevels ol the coo·
tinuously operating machinery

4.5 Comparison Wit h Other Studies
The noise levels measured in \tie ICU lof thIS s1lJdye-e sim
ilar 10 those reported in the uterature . For example , H i~oo

[1] 10000nd that in the ICUS 01smaller and large<hospitals tne
equivalent sound energy level was commonI)' 40 to SOdB(A)
and SO- 60dB(A) ,esp ectively. The fange ol scllmd levels
for specific souroes showed quite a range , depending on the
locatio n, however the maxsnum level s were similar 10 those
foundinhissludy,egmon~oralarm 78 dB(A) , garbage cans

moved 83 dB(A) , drawers opened/closed 7~ dB(A), curtains
opened/d osed 70 dB(A). Hilton also found that more than
hall the talking occurred at levels greater tnan 60 dB(A)
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5. DISCUSSION
It is surprising to find such high noise levels in an ICU; an
area where the wellbeing of a patient shouid be the prime
consideration. Anecdotal responses by patients and staff to
unstructured enquiries about the noise in the ICU included "I
still hear noises ringing in my head after going home",
"...can't hear yourself think" and "everyone knows the ICUis
noisy". The one positive response was that patients, staff
and visitors can be reassured that the equipment isoper
ating.

When an item, such as the "airlife" nebuliser, was operating
conllnuously, the ambient noise ievels were well in excess
of the recommended noise levels for ICU areas given in the
Australian Standard [5]. The design of these machines
should be carefully examined with a view to reducing the
noise levels.

The use of raised voices may be due to the high back
ground norse levels, to the perception that a patient con
nectedto a machine may not be able to hear clearly and to
the consideration that the patient may be hard of hearing.
For both the staff and visitors, some form of education cam
paign is required to ensure that the voices are not raised to
levels higher than absolutely necessary for communication.
A normal voice level is considered to be about 60 dB(A) at1
m [7]. For staff, the education can be part of in-service
training with appropriate reinforcement during normal work
ing times. The education of visitors to avoid using raised

~~i~~~e~~~~du~~:~~f~: ~f ~~~~~~~~~:n~~~~~~~I~~~~~:
eluded in the "Visitor Information Booklet" and "Quiet
Please" signs could be prominently displayed.

Even though most alarms have adjustable sound levels, the
warning and alarm signals were more than 20 dB(A) above
the ambient noise levels. Current nursing practice, which
ensures that a person is within each of the ICU wards at all
times, removes any justification for such loud signals. A
carefully designed alarm signal should beperceived,dueto
its particular characteristics, even if the level is close to that
of the ambient level in the area. Other equipment which
was shown to produce high levels of noise should be care
fUllyexaminedwithaviewtoapplyingnoisereducingmeth
ods without affecting the function of the item. As mentioned
by Hilton [6], a hospital purchasing policy which stipulates
the maximum sound power or sound pressure levels from
items would provide the incentive for the manufacturers to
apply noise reducing principles to the items.

For general activities in the unit, much can be done to re
ducethepotentialforthe production of high levels of noise.
For example; regular servicing could reduce the noise from
some items such as bed winding mechanisms, buffers could
be installed to minimise impact noise, trolleys could be de
signed to reduce vibration and noise, quieter floor cleaning
machinery could be used. One factor contributing to the
high noise levels throughout the ICU was the presence of

predominantly sound reflecting surfaces. The introduction
of carpet and sound absorbing material on the walls and
ceiling would help to reduce the reverberant sound field but
the cleaning requirements may limit the use of these materi
als. Attention should be given to the use of acceptable
sound absorbing materials, for example with a disposable
outer covering.

An education and publicity campaign could reduce the pro
ductionofothertypesof"furniture" noises such as dragging
chairs, disposing of items, banging of doors etc. Such a
campaign could be similar to that outlined above for re
ducingthe noise from voices. The important factor in these
campaigns is to raise the awareness of the the staff and vis
itors to the noise they are producing.

6. CONCLUSIONS
While the noise levels in the intensive care wards at Can
berra Hospital were unlikeiyto lead to hearing damage, the
levels were much higher than those recommended for these
types of areas. The first step in reducing the noise levels is
to identify the main sources and adopt strategies for dealing
with each of them. As many of the noises are generated by
people, there are many simple measures which couid be
adopted to raise the awareness of staff and visitors and to
minimise the noise levels. It is often difficult and expensive
to mOdify existing equipment; it IS usually more efficient to
deal with the potential noise problem at the design stage. A
purchasing policy which specifies the maximum sound lev
elsfrommachinescouldbeusedtoencouragemanufactur
ment. incorporate noise reducing measures in their equip-
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Pattern Recognition Applied to Transients

Robert W. Harris
CSIRO Division of Geomechanics
Lucas Heights Research Laboratories
NSW Australia

ABSTRACT: The extraction of meaningful information from recorded signals involves some form of
processing and then the search for a pattern in the processed data. After a short review of some
standard pattern recognition approaches a technique which can be useful in the analysis ot trsn
sientswillbedescribed.

1. INTRODUCTION
Many of the signals obtained in the studies of noise and vi
bration are transient in nature. An investigator is then faced
with the task of determining whether there is some pattern
or trend associated with the observed data. Often an at
tempt to do this in a qualitative way is by observing the sig
nalsdirectlyand using acquired knowledge and experience
to delineate the possible different types of signals. The sig
nals may be shifted into the frequency domain and visual
observation is again used to delineate any groupings
among the signals. These approaches can work but are
very labour intensive and require considerable expertise be
ingacquiredbytheinvestigator.

The other approach is to develop processing schemes
which make it easier to separate the signals into different
categories. The processing maybe as simple as finding two
sensitive variables which can then be plotted; the use of
more sophisticated schemes operating on 'feature vectors';
or the use of artificial neural networks. An approach which is
presented in this paper involves the plotting of two sensitive
variable, however first a survey of some other approaches
will be presented.

2. PATTERN RECOGNITION
Much pattern recognition involves the construction ofafea
ture vector which is then passed to a computer program
which operates on the components of the feature vector to
produce some form of display where different events are ev
idenced by a clustering in the plotted information [1,2,3].
The choice of parameters to use in the feature vector can
be somewhat arbitrary although some ideas about the origin
of the waveforms can assist in this decision process. The
parameters that may be used include from the time domain
the peak value, rise time, mean, standard deviation, and
higher order statistical moments. Parameters from the fre
quencydomain include the position and energy associated
with dominant peaks in the power spectral density and the
energy associated with specific bands of frequencies. The
parameters in the feature-vector are then transformed usu
ally by incorporating them into plynomials so that a plot can
be producing to examine the clustering of different types of
events.

3. ARTIFICIAL NEURAL NETWORKS
If a range of signals are available which have already been
classified, then parameters computed from those signals
can be fed into a computer engine referred to as an artificial
neural network. These inputs together with the known out-
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comes (classifications) will initiate a learning process within
the network so that when a given set of inputs are provided
then a classification will occur [4,5]. This approach requires
data which may not always be available, so that the network
can be trained, however there are variants of this approach
which can do some pattern recognition even when the out
comes are not known.

4. PROPOSED SIMPLE SCHEME
The application of some physical insights should. provide
two parameters which can be plotted and allow different cat
egories of transient events to be identified from the clus
tering that occurs and also identify events which are sig
nificantly different from the majority. A microseismic
monitoring station gave a series of transients and some idea
of the range of waveforms observed is given in Figures 1 and
2 which show dissimilar. waveforms.

Evidentlythepeakamplitudeofthepulseisanimportantpa
rameterbutalsothetotalenergyinthepulsewhichisrepre
sentedinthevariance(meansquareaboutthemean) isim
portant since some pulses may have high amplitudes but
low energy contents and vice versa. This observation leads
to the use of one non-dimensional parameter which is the
ratio of the peak value to the standard deviation (rmsabout
the mean). Short duration high amplitude transients will
have large values for this parameter while lower amplitude
and longer duration transients will have lower values. This
parameter being non-dimensional does not depend on the
system gains employed.

Some measure associated with the power spectral density
will be significant since the frequency content of the pulses
may be different. Using the concepts of statistics and ap
plying them to the power spectral densities can yield single
values indicative of the behaviour in the frequency domain,
The parameter chosen is the average frequency which is
computed by weighting each frequency value by the value
of the power spectral density at that frequency and then di
viding the sum of these weighted frequencies by the sum of
all the power spectral density values. The average fre
quency is also independent of the system gains.

Plotting the average frequency against the ratio of peak val'
ue to standard deviation for the data from the microseismic
monitoring station yields the graph of Figure 3. There is
strong evidence of some clustering in this graph so that cat
egorisation of the transients has occurred. The choice ot pa
rameters is not unique however the combination chosen
does produce clustering and the reasons for the choice of
the parameters do have some physical basis and can be
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l alrly readily implemented

1'heevidel"lCeofctustefirlg is also appar 8f1t in data obta ined
. trom mondo""'9 1M "';bralion and acoustic emission as

sociated with a bridge (Figure 4) and see rne data from a
drffefll!1l installal fon where lt1e transducer had iii higherfre·
quencyrasponse(Figure5)
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5. CONCLUS IONS
A~houghsophistlca'edsct1emes loo' penem retogni!ionille
available , the use of some phYSical insights cen provide
selSof eo eeee parameters thaI can ee pioneo and used 10
c/'IaraeteriZlttranslents
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cian, often assisted by colleagues tran the
Australll ElI5e!'I'lbIe or Olher g-oups. alsolll<es
a lufll lO p~y s/lorl musical frarerlts lO do!Jm.onslratapat1JCUarpoinls. alldltlerellfl _ _

1onger 1TUSie8/excerp1S. Separate~

CCYllIIIrilg$,WOlXhWinds, brass,l*C"$$iOn,
and~rcl$,andlhefolal casselle isabou1

musical~1Qn

The e~osolion ~ clear,acculate,and slmpil lo

toIlow~ and snould be qui1eqomprahensible 10
a semor hlgh·seI'lool5tuOenl withsornebadc
groosdin lTlJsicandannterestll scienl::ft,Tha
presen1alJOn lSelloellenl aodholds(lOll's rn.
esl, boli one llllouldhaveareasonablebreak
~Cll5SIlnesThefe i$ al;lOOddealolem

pIlasison1hellll'monic~eolrn.lsical

SCVlds(andocel$lOnllntwmonicsoundsj,
and a lalrly<lelalN1<l diso,rsskn of ltle ackllll
meenanicsof 8OUndprodilclioni'llhe<iflerenl
ram~s or instIIJmenlli,N. lt1e same tme lhll

Acoustics Aust rlllill

(115CUSSion " nol uncritical, and waar. 111r{1o
c1Jcecl, by!JCamplll,lo sol\'lftol lhe diffOCulbts
11~~The tapes lllerelorecontain much

lhal WOlJld be 01rnerest even 10those a1rea(ty
witll a I;lOOd backgrourod in etlher music or
ICOIJstn,1l'cu1'olor aphysiciSlOlacoustocian
lhe going. ratMrslow

Nearlyall majofl1'lUSicalinstru'nenlll a'l ch
tuued,WIlh ¥iolin.darI1eI,nmpetard_
sictord learumg~l1 d9moM1latioos

~n\llepipeorgaJ1.which" rlpl'e

senledbyalTlJsical example~.andela<:

tronicinslrvtr'lllnts, Mlichare outside ttlell(:Ol)e
of 1hepr ograms ,Thesourodq u~,as one

WOUld l>$lec1lrom1heABC. is ~lf'j good, The
shOlt booklet give& a c~ arod teal1eblellC

count (WiIha few10rnvJlaej 01basicacousbca.
~relerencetorrusical irl-

Wllhllel'ongI1aIllroaOcaslpurposefUflecl.
l)'l8!!'uslasktl.oomlhese cassetllllWOllld
nowbe ~"""'ble. To teer lhem onca it in
stM:1iveandllr'ljoyable, llitfl1ey arenotlhen
reaityuseU as relereru maleriai. Certainly
theyshouldbe in the Ibrary 01fNIf\Ischool,
colegeand l.l1iWr'slty wilha musiccou~ or a

physics-anc:I-music option wrthin ee seeee
COU~ , Municipal ibrarits migtt also mel.-.em
popular,hyoucolleclCiS5eltesolmerrorable
taclioprogrilJll5..... youshouldllddlhesalO
you:conection.O\hefwise . lcertainlyteC
omrTIIf'Idllla1.youbormw1hemIrom)'QUl"1ocaI...,.

-"'''''''Neville FIetdler "a chief fflSuarch scienlist
....Ih CSIRO,and is IoaJled al /he AlJsha~an

Natio11al llni~ily, H. p/lIysthe l1ute Md the

oassoon, /lftd ll& wrilTenll>1ens..elyOllnlU
SJC<JI acousJ.ics

ACTIVE CONTROL OF
SOUND
PA Nelson.n clS,J,E lllon

Acadamie Press,1992.pp436, HardCover,
ISBN0 12 5154259
AUSlraiiandislrbrtor. Haroou~ 6raoeJo·
~anovd1 ,locker:l Bag 1 6. MafTd;voIle NSW
22{l4 , Ptte A$2~ 1 ,65

Tlisis1tleWslbooill;lbepubkslledon'teac
MconIroIoISW'Id and as &uch'lsbmelyap
pe¥.nce wilbewelcorr.er:lbystudents, re
seardlersancl~at*<eNo 1he

auIhorshave del;bera~omllledd'SClJSsion

on lhe relaled lopic, actrvevtration control,
l/Ierhave been able 10 del'Ole aI of their et
IortslOa!horough lreatmenlof lt1eacbvecon
trol of5Ound. Tharesuh ia.wellYrillerlbook,
eonlliningcleal trealmentsol ll1elt.n:la·
mentills01acoustics signalprocessl1g anddig-
iIaICQntrOl, andhowlhesellNamentals are
a;lPliedlogethefl1aClNeswldCO"llrol. No
staledbyflleulllCn, ....ereaclarshcUdncl
eopecllO ~nd a coolcboOk descfipIion ol lhe
rwclware and ~~IOi'n~

acWeconlrol. Howeverthe algorilhmicprin.
eiples whichlorm lheloo nGalionol placlical
syslemsaredeall wrthat some lenglh'. ln 01h-

If "llrd s the book presentsttlefu ndamentaj
knowledge and ptOCedures ~ired todesign

aetfvenoiseconlrolsyslems. bul stopssho~ol _

providingfinaJelBetronicllatd wareanclcontrol
soflwaredesigns, and oplimum oontrolSOlJfee
and errorsensorconligl.l.tions forscecilC ap.
pIK:alions. Thisis" h1orthe' eadeftodo .U~

ilg lle nlormaloon and praeticatguidancepro
videdbythebook

Theau/!lors ¥e,i'IOeed,~ i'l ll1e5ltljecl

malteroflhebook, hav1'lg beenveryactive in
lis teaching arod teseard1~resu!bog in many
lechnical puolicalion,j lormoreltlanlenyears
Thus theyare in a pcstoo to dl9Cuss all as
pecte w~h someaulhonly andlhis llecomes~

parenl in lhecle¥ wntingSf';li. Ttlebookis()(
l}Ir1isedancl¥KillenllUfl,"eatextbookand
binendedSldoence ir'OJclespostgao1late
~and pertlaps l.lfldergradi.lalle) students 01
acouslil:s¥l(\signal~.prolessional

lICOUslicaI anc:leleclncaleng~andre

saarchef$ in lt1eieldolactiveWill'ol. WIth
lhlll audience in m,rod , the boOk anempts to
treaI thetwofields01acousticsand signaJpro
ceeing{,nchld;ng some coolrol lheory) in a un~

fied way and is Iargetysuccessful in ilchievinq
th,s,TM 1hefirsf four chaptan ol lhe boOk
aredevofed IO discussi'lgtlndamentalprin.
ciplesoiacousta,~rq-anaIysis, inear

systanIStheoryanddigQl fiIIM. ThedIapler ~
ond9tal Nte<sirdJclesSlllllllBdS9"alsafld ·
lhIl·lrar<sbr'n.mile inllulSe mponsa (FIR)
andilfnileinllulSereSllO!l'8 (IIR)N!ers. fre
q..encydomailfitlerdesign, opIimal r<her de
sl~and adap1ivedigita I MIlI'$

ChaPler 5con1ains a discussion 01lhe physical
mechanisms irJvol.Ie<;I in lhe ICfrwconfroior
ptanelOaveoned imens.onalaOlJndflelds, l'1
chap1er6,singia c:har'flejleedlorwardcontrol is
dIsoJssed alSOll"elengthwrthapfllicalionl;l
lhl COrlrOlol periol!lC andtandomSOOJ'lClprop
aoatinginatllCt 8oll1lJtledornai'lrldfr&.
quency1loma'Rconb'OI arecovered.A varlely
oIcontrd implemenlalion lec:hnique$ are dis
cUSSoed inciJd.....decomposinga petiQdicsignal
inloots harmonic compollll1lS andcontron,ng
each eomponenl indepandenlly w~ha separal&
. nalogCOOlfollerconsillling01an arlllIiler and
phasestriller. Anofherl echnqJe diSCU5sedifl.
"""'15 control by approxmabng the opti",.1
oortrol wawlorm by a number01bme seg
lTo&n1S,eactlhal'ilg acons1anl~and

b adltJraticn. Thewltage 01eachse;mentlll
1henldJuSl8d tomnminSO'flli_ SIllnal F~

naly , adapbve FIRandliR conIroIIer9aretis-
Cl,Issed,thl laneru sed lOcorrpensate1or
8COJslicfee<ilack in systems .merelt1e acous·
tic signal tromlheCOlllrol sourceeftec1s theref·
ereroce sigMl usedto generale lt1econtroisig
nat. Also discussed are lhe effecls 1)1
measurementOOISI, llJltlulenc:e noise and lhe
Bjectro-acousbClransfeftJnctIonsancltm&de
laysassooatedMlhlhecontrolSOlmlandl!l' 
fIlI'_Irld~~lhesiglalbe·

fMenhm.DrIlI weaMessoilhis~/WId

theone""lichtollows1)'l leedlackcomol i!l
Ihat 1he euthofs ofler noe~liciI opflions on

w!'Iid1 lype ol controlthey-.Jld recommencl
torv¥iouspracticaJSl!\lltions. Thisis leh lor
ll1e~tod<&OOVerlor !hemsetves

CMplers 8 and 9 are concemtdwilh actwe
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VIPAC
MiniatureDosimeter
The~ (' Og) Model 705 OiQita1
tbse badge meelS .. nationIIl nl inler·
naliol'lallloslr1elers W'ldattls, Thelecl. t.l811
andpeal< lev!!I. ase stored Btoneminute in!er
~• . lhe Ln statistics are retaifledin the 32
kbyle memoryand lMlu'es iroc:We lhe user
llfllll'<llllllble lttlPi'starlblnes.do6e~

etc. The I;losOmeler ean CQfrml,l1ltate and
GUnpdalalo a Ce<llral locationviate~hone

lI1esOl8Ve/\. celiJlarpllOne

Vipac 's~Dosime/et

Cel1ulerPhonetor DataLogging
VlpaCModel V80BTelemetrylink enables ....
alogue 8J'lddlQil~ signals eollocl&d inthefield

to be lra~sm;tted by celkJlarsystem10a per
sonalcompu1erat adislanllocabon,The1ield
~ClWl be unBllended andinlBffOgaledau

tomat'caly byl1'lBPC al a~19gIt

lar in1erval , Serv«~ ClWl tlO1l uplhe

deYlceandc heckca~alionandpertormartee

al any bme. I~ implementing this projed, VI·
PN:;" ,~_kotddosely wlhTeiealm

Austto prlMJe bolh~'*<7ware and

sollware routinesto.llowu e syslern10oper
Bte relillblyunderanycondiions

Furt1>IItWormatio,,: SeIbyScitlrlri:&Medical,
Privtrt 8Ilg 2. MuIpra..eNrtl Vic31ro . Til:
(031 54. ~(006135 838/ Fn:(I}3}s.J

""

NoiseLoggingDosimeter
Modtl 2ll NoiseLoggirlgDosinlelOlfis a C()ll'lo
pact, pockel sizednoise anat,.'ser. ~ proo,;des
CO<I1ptJteriseddoslmelfyal'lddatalogginglurIC'
tiona wilhdirecl readc:ut al!d printoutor Bl ac·
CUII'iIAated <lala "can be \lOOda5 'SU Ml'fin·
Slrurflel'It.oomfTU'lty,'a!porIlIOise rrolilOl
andanifldustrial noise~etOlf.

QUEST
Sound Leyel Detector/Controller
Model 2ll I COll\l~_rose lev

e$ <VldllUlomaticattllCtMl1eS· OIdeact1va1es,
B~electril:BlsigJIBI~when.selected

l'l(liselevel is exceeded.~ is particlJar1y ~1

n l'll;Ulriill work ~eas <Vld CQl'MlOll PgM OO

..nsare wulll$.IqnsOlBt>rllew:elllBl
usesuplQ10ampsllflCl300VOCOlN:;,. lhe
sound level acIJ1iation ran!j!l is 5510 110 dB
BIldltlemonilorisaa;uraleIo1<l!l

BRUEL & KJAER
Microphone Positioning System
TheType 9654is . versBtile.e3Sy rocsesys
temb' tI'aJeing aulomateci3d 8lCllUSOCmeas
Lnfl'IlIfUt11'efal(a-nllg . real4llo3mx6m
~ ean be expandedlO.syslem will15 degrees

oI freeOOm forlullsoul'ldpowerrneasYrements
ThemittophooeposiliOl1illg sollware, supplied
wl\Il lhe9654. BlIows dafntion al "'~~

mert9ridflvn'PCOIWlIh ajoysfidL

BuildingAcousticsModule
The 8Z7 11. rnodole enables oompute<COlI"

troIedBJ~r4impaclsoundnsulatO'l

measurements allClcalculatiOnS to be made
semi·automatically Mlh me modular precision
Sl:llr.dle'iej meltf, Type 223 1 ."~·inmod·

IJelllllheSl:llr.dlevel rneler and.loppydise
~thiI ~lI\II appkaliol'l software ispro

~Kjed The cak;uialedresufts ilIe oblalfled
wi\hol.It lhe needlor additionalplogrampaclo.-Furwr ...torma/lOtlB&K.PObm. TerrB)'
H/JlsNSW2084 TeI'(02) 4502066FIJJt: (02)
.502379

HEAD ACOUSTICS
Binaural Anatysis
A ncmter 01rtlltrlS are I"(IW a~airable IQrbi·
oaurBI anBJys's, Theartilicialhead meBSU"e
men1systemtar'l recrea1elhe end MwIg
experielloe.lhebitlallfalanl'fSlSsysttmI"
loWlor <lIai eha~rlllI anal'y$ls, Tile systell\S
prcMde~ewca~ililJes !ofnoisediagnosis

sound fiekllll\llysis.r8Cllfding ard ilf~al

BtO.I$IiCsigliIf.

Fl!ffherjnfonna liofJ.Da'<idson. '7~Sl.

"'0Clab/)j~. VocJI89,TBI' (CIJ) 5557277 F~

(03)5557956

SlJppressionandactive absorpbOn of ~eriodic

SOlJo'ld lad.aledbypointl1lOll<lPOl&, dip(lle and
~$OO,IJt:eandvib'eling wtaces.The
analy$ISir;<XlllCttn8dentWely"Mllllleacws·
lic$o! lheprobleml: 1haIis,de term;na\JOl'l(;J
QplmJmcoolf(lISOl,Jll;8 strengthsandlocatioos
all(l lhJS ~assumesllleY$8 offoodklr

w&'t!CQnIrol,aIIhc:lJgh lhisis notSla1ede>;llcil
tybylhealllhof$

C/Iaplers 10 and 11are concernedw~h g100t1
and local CQl1lrol 01ce-coc enclosed IIOlInd
~. AQain 1he mPl~. f)"l anatysis

rJlIle llCO\lSlicsollheproblems Ml1lhe m· 1!!!!!!!~!!I!!!!!!!!!!I:"pld essumplio<l lhil1 control wi be rnple- JI
meoteewilhaleedlorwardOQlllroUer.

The final dlapter ,1;hapteI'12,consider$ h
case ofl rnJlIi-dlarl.~ feedlorward adapliYe

CQIItrOIler ,Conlrololbothpenodi¢andrandom
soumisdisclJSSedandaisoafll,lmberoldille,·
entcootrol a1gonlhms and cost furlctiollswhich
mlde actuator eIlor1 and allowsome tmlI
siQnals lO be givftl ll'ealer priOnty~ Olhef$

Insummary, lhis bookptesenlS' tho<oug.h dis
ClJ$IIoonoilhefundamemals oflt>edes<gnand
~ettalionQlbo81fe!dJaclo;iIl1d 1ee(lfor·

ward llClNe noiM conlfIll systems. PraeIICaI
problemsassociallld wrttlCO'llJ'oIefillpl&o
menla1ion and ways to overcome eese are
alsodiscussed,AIttoJgh theaetiYecon1ro101
souncllias tleen. high proli~ reseercn 10PiC
torllle lasl decadB.lhisbcX*islheflrstloap
p$Mon lttesubjlld ~ isapprev.atelhat ltw

been wrillenby lwOauthors whohavebeenat
lhe Iorlltont 01ma~~ inl1O'>'at~ develop:llenls
"lNsield"~ lime$.·Attlw Control ol

Soi.Ind' isa unoquebookand anessentiaI PJI'
c:t\a$eforall)'Ol'l&rnereSledinlllissubjecl.
wI1elhef th~ be research el$ , studems or &rl......

"'*'
Coiin Hansen is. Seniorttcturer in Mec/IafI·
ical fngineering ill 'IJe U~ily ol Aaeiaide .

He lias bet'fl iftvoi,tf(J inffS6are/l onlIdive
conlIlIIofswndllldvibrar.on Ior lhe past Wt
/'W1$, 1Ias~ matl)'PtI()ff5onr1leSlb
JI!CI and cmrent1y heacJs B reamotrllitlHtl full
(,m"st3ffandposl f/raGualBsrudentsworkillg
on ptllject$in/his il lea.

I~... I
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FFTAnalyser
Tr.eC F421G-4220 PersooaI FFT Analyser is
COfll)acthijlltweognandcapableolbeng ear
riedeall ly.tt featuresreal tlITIeptOCeSSlr1901
dyn_pheoomenaehangingalh9lspeed
ancldalallClluiSitolwil\lhigha<:eurlCywith
Mcle~Iirf9ll.Theprwisl:lnolalloppy

dlSC<trMlenablesserondar'/ p1oress>'lgoi
dala inllleoll-i1e mode

FVt1,* infomJalion: VIplIC,2T5NomJanby Rd.
Pot1 Mei1oo.me VIC3207, T81:(03) 6479700
Fax: (03)6464370

NAP SILENTFLO
Air RelielSllenters
Nap SIierlIlIohasjusl releaMda newlMlg80f
u~$Ilenemlorl1elllildlngl1dustrl, Ap

p1o¢alely rwned 'AiRVENr, theseSllencef1
maybeusedl'l'hertv fll"ttis desi'edlOtrans1er
arflromadjacenlareaswithoultranslemngll1·
wantedsourod,Theunits alloWlorairf!owinei·

I~~I
~tollowlIIg .xctllnge plJIJ//Cltlon''''Vf

bfMrteei~fd. T'IIaylrr,Ulred lnl1lf o. p'
of Appllfd Plt,.Iu.UNSW wtl~tllfyI!lllY

IH conw fttd . T, I: /Ct2)6974S15

Journals
AeousIic. 8ulletin VoI16, NoSl99t
CcnIertSlAduOt "lJ9taISinuiatic:w'lr:JCcn:ert
Ha~ AcousIlCS' by Kulln" ' , "Use 01CSF' I«
AdapliveNoiseCrocelJabon" by Perryet a1.,
' flajt..ayVibrationIsolationat 8'rmingham ln·
leroatOonal ConveotionCentre" byCowell

Acoult ici Bullt\ ln Vol t7.No t H192
Contootsi ndllde "Acoustic:Surve;ing r:Jthe
SeaBed"by ClllYt rt irld Bums

Acouslita BullttlnVoIl7 ,No2 1992
COnteo!s ilnclO!t'SoInll.imilenI«Head·
phone5' byPoplt, 'Lacko1SOlJ'od lrlsulaliOflin
Houses' bySorntrV ilia

An, les OlOffinolerln90logk:oI VoI19 N(l!l
1,21992

AppliedAcoul tlcl Vrj 35 No2 t992
Contents incklde "Statlslul lnvestigabons 01
GllOl11atricai ParlllTlelers lol Ihe Acour.lir: De
sign o1.'u::l'oria" by Chln H Haln l F~a R
_.
AppIIld Acoull icl Vol35 No3 1992
CortootsilcUle : "rntkJerx:e o/Compactnass
ooHooslngSOund Insulation COsls" by B C
Amarilli ; "Some O¥ctivt lnd SubjectMl As
pectsof ThrH Acoustically VariableHalls" by
Rein Plm: 'The inflllllrlCllof firstref\ectiOfldis
tribulion 01'1 the qJalty ofconcerlhal!s" by A
F"rschtttllJ Jouh anllU
AppliedAcouttlc I Vol3SNo 4 1992

Acouslics Australia

therd~ec:tH:r1 ancl\llere isa range oImodels101
foexibilit;'inseleclionol1ocal1Qn.
FurttIef .nfDmIat.iM _- NAP~.58 Buck~

StCla)1onVCJ2tiiTtII(03j 562 9l5OO. Fv
(00)5629793

AUDIO OZ
ClassicCompressor
The Clu slc Compl"llttor, ~er-..rfactured by
LAAudio , isa high performance dualchamill
imiler/COl\'lplessor ..tlicfl has been~

forusein anys~uation inct.ldflgrecording stu
cliDs . SW1dreonbcemeri.~ng~.tt

oI!erssi'npleyoelve<Wtie'~ as the lwo

cNmeIs can be 098fateel totaIy in
~l!y, a "' hoeSll!fflO.

Nakamithl OAT Recorder
The NaIo;amichi 1000 DAT tapesystem is the
i£imate in CUrlem DigitalAnalogueTape reo
C(lfders,lnaddilionlOawiderangeollealYres
tt has a Fast Access S1atitnary TapeGuide

~i'dJI:le."SolM-6eld Characterisation

<n:I1mpkali;lnslol'lnOJsIriaISoI.ndflensity
Measurements" by R G D Wiliiamll S J V,n~

Canad\llnAcoult icI Voi20No1 1992
Cootentsincl\lde: "ApphCatlOO of ModernRoom
AcoosticalTechniquesto ttle Designof TWQ
ALJd~or~: byJ PMO'K" I.
J Au. t An ocMu, In. II Mak".. VoIl t No1

"'2
Strockl VibrationDIgnt VoI24 Nos4-7 t992

Reports
OuIrl..-IyProgleu lStatuaR. poI\ .,rtOO t
FIooiat Institute rj Ttchrioiogy, Stockholm
Cootentsinclude"Onthe lnftuencaol Neckoo
lheGuitarBodyVrbra/ions" by Eb. r!Ilr,d M, I.
n. ll ElikJansson; "MeasuringlheMllbOII oi
the P'olnoHammerduril'lgS1rng COIltaerby
AncltrlA. ktnf,1t.

w, , rrQllft ruJ10DrRicllard ROHnNrger
lrxprep.trlrtglhir b t olpulNkl lioo..

AcYltOOPtiC IlQgg~OIIln"'..~
OplicaI~Actiw ..td il
RSse~

DSro~ ResMtdIUDa<Mo<y.SoOsbu'Y,

SA. sroe
A~ OpliCI 2'9 (S~ a22-l126(1 9OO)

DIm'nIIonol lh' 5l-chS~
lolD,"LOERRTOONER1, Y."TTIIOOUZa
~ofW<'Sl.... Auslralri.",,*,,*WA6lXlll
EE Proc: . I .~Slltocft and Vllol l3S

(3).201·21' (11192)
COII>.puttrioattAVJl ,OMDoubII BIO'IOl
ItttIWIgSCne<1lng Tldu, j(I'JI

TrlWl$pMIfASn medlanism..tidl iia map
clepiwtuelrQrn VCRderiveddesign$

Furt1Ier~Al.doOz.r3 7 Mctay S1.

SlIl It/6ItIolJmtI\Ifc :J205. M (03} 696 S690
Fax: (03)6965691

INTEGRATION INC
ANOMS
ANQMS IS il!1 airpat noise and aperalJons
mon ltorln g l~em ttplcMdesanel'llce"llla·
~IoQlllhef, evakJateilr1dristrtluteir1·

IormebonlolnoiselrlCritomg~iWTIS,ft~a

1Iklti-usef.Il'lIIti·lasking.graphiciKlf'rented5011·
"ar.systemdesigne<tlo provideab<oad gro~ ·

oIlIirpotlIMlS WlIh clata. reports,rnap$ and
displaysto assist in lhe promptand ecccrate
identiflCiltion 01aircraft noise source as and
it"IaIysisol~ationaidata

FrJrt/lerinfonMtIOn: TedIrobgy lntegl rur
Austrl/ll. 37 ae.--m~, 6utwrJod East
Vic3151. TIt/03JIKl35944F", ·(03j9CJ3l58S "

BAlLEN.G LAMSEAT
~C>epl.,Mc:na Vale Ht>sp<raJ,Co<onlI~ SI,

MonlV" . N$W11G3
AJ kid<llogyt2 (11.t t· ' 5 (19OO)

On"' ....rtlOIILo.... Prolb:tdby AcoulUC
t..ggrngSIruI;Iu... _incupoI.Io F...>nty
Orthotropk lm~.1lirriorI

....CK AU.K.P9ymo
Sc/IooIofMedl &bl.Etlp., l.IISWPOBoo:, IKIt!s·
i\lb\ NSW2tl:lJ
......~.~29t (l~

A lltll'lDclologykJrDtloction..a ClollillClt~~o.

Somt~."""uotk: Sjgnolo utlngn....
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Road Surface Noise
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is o.nlerta~iIlg !W1 0fI-9Xl9rer.ean:tl Inl de
velopmentprogramaimedaloplirnrstlO ar(l ;m.
prov;ngthepertoriTlllncecharactelisticsofroad
pavementsurfaces Variousfad~ arebeir.g

COflS,ileredinlhis sludy n:.iJdioggr8lfl89E!.
slod rM~¥d rose The ~oIflCeol

M,tdlelIMcCotterwasreamlly engaged to oo.
termtrlethe acoustJe perlormance ot several
new cement ccecete pavement surfaces.
Thesesurfaceswere 01~arying sudac.s an(!
I\ad beenoonstrudtdalonglht F3 Fr8tWay
whdlflt'St-IlI1'I SyClr'l8yk> Newcaslie

The surflices _t ~n..hel:I "' oneoflwOways
eflertheooncrelehai:l beenOOfWOI1tionaAy
'smootIIeQ" with a S1J1l1gm edge. The j rst is
kroownas ~an Gl<lgg'ng· wtochgavea
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gingt hesSl8l1 f1\1IOYert!le Wl!l ooncreta, The
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edgrooveslothes ullacesby usf1ge rekl1g
implement Vari$Qn$ in surlaceIype were
achewd by maOing a~lC bolll lhesa

processas. Th.4 Ihe~~redfirstly in

IeldUreOO8tsanessandse<:orldy. l1lt1ewidttl
andspacirlg or lht grooves

Thepass--by I'lOiseeves ot e carand a heavy
1n.lcI< oneoch surltcelype _measu'eclOYer
a range ol~ !r(WTI 50k>7S ~JrVh.

Arlalyses 01thedala reveale<l thet1her8 were
only small (l,lltrances in !tie nose Ieve~ te.
tweenthe e91 cer em coocreta pavementl;
tested,OwtalInquieler$l.Wlacewaslouridto
be l/lat wrtt1 lhe tnerle ldU re~ wilh ll1e

smallergrwvesal l!len srTOWel'separalions
Ttle lownoise pavement of too prtsentsllldy
was the quieter or sUcerneotcorcrete pave
mElntl; inoothstuo"ies: rtl'/ilSrer:ommetlded lor
kllureappications.'O'l8alUslic grQl.lrlClsalone.
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Tel: (02) 482-2866 Fax: (02) 476-4198
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CIRRUS 700 SERIES - SOUND LEVEL
METERS AND DOSEMETERS

:#: Fully Programmable functions

.. Select any 16 from over 120 options

'* 2 Channel instrument

:#" Measures, Stores, Calculates, Recalls,
Communicates and more

'*' Continuous Storage of Short Leq.

.. Selected Intervals and data Storage
for Event Recording

I~· ~·. .. ,

.~ .. . .

AND THE PRICE - YOU WILL BE PLEASANTLY SURPRISED

MANUFACTURE RS OF ACOUSTIC
• Louvres - Doors - Enclosures

• Silencers & Steel Fabrication s

SUPPUERSOFEQUIPMENTFOR:

PROJECT: TOMAGOALUMINIUM CO.

CUENT: NElJOHNTHOMPSON(AUST)

CONSULTANT: JAMESMADOEN COOPERATKINS

P hone: (02) 755 1077
50 RIVERSIDE ROAD

CIII PPING NORTON, N.S.W. 2170

Acoust icsALl stralia

Suor.l. 8"' flDor.'O~pSwel,Cho_ N.S.W.2O$7

Ph. (02l . 1D-8193
W.A. HincoE"ll'n"''''''' IOlll2« .27n
S.A. G<.,..,E"eu "" iclrGJ.,"-I(OIl)36$.-l000
4CTil ...SIOI.D Yil I KJDnoicIao'lIC3)SMonn

NATIONAL ACOUSTI C
LABORATORIES

ACOUSTIC & J\;OISE
SPECIALISTS
~Anechoic and Reverberart

TeslFaofities5eM:ing:

o Transmission,Sound Power and Abs<rpliOl1lt sling

o GcncralAOOlI.Sl.icTesaing

o Compr ebensive Analysi s of Sound and VibrtUon

o Meamrement and Control of Ckcupalional Noise

o Electro-Acoustic Calibralion 0 Vibration Analysis

El pefll ln NolHMa nagemlll l l nd ol/let $tl' viees · lf\elucJng:

o Measurement and ConLroI OfOccUPIlional Noise
o Re(e~ and Moniloring Audiometry

o R~idenLilllIld Envirmmen w Noise

o EduCilion and Tn ining 0 Acoustic Research

126 Gre vme Street, Ch atsweod, N.s. W. 2067
Ph: (02) ~12·6S00

National Acoustic Laboratories is a Divisionof
AuslIalian Hearing Servicesa

Co mmonweahh Governme nt Author ity
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Real-time Frequency Analyzer
~Type 2143

Whatever problem you are working on (quality control. noise and vibration analysis or environmental
noise, for example), this Brucl & Kje r "go-anywhere" analyser gives you the perfect solution.

Designedfor use in thefield. it offersyau:
• Tr ue portab ility (it wei~hs less tha n IOkR) • Advanced tri ggered multlspect r um facility . Batterl
operation Il l " 1f3-, tl 12· a nd 1/24·octan diRital filter s . A back- lit display . r ClMS-OOS compatible
disk form at . A wa ter -resis tant fro nt pan el . A lar ge non- vola tile memory for U\tr .512 l/3-oclav e

spectra . Direct . preamplifier and charge inputs . Oplion for F.r.T. opera tion . Eas)' opera tion ....ith
on-screen help function . Out put 10 a ,,'ariety ofprinlcrs . Option for two channel upgrade,

BrOel & Kjcer NEW SOUTH WALES. WEST AUSTRAUA VICTORIA QUEENSLAND
(02)4 50 2066 (09) 242 59« (031370 7666 (01}2S2 5700


